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Based on drillings, a num ber of geo log i cal cross-sec tions, and struc ture con tour and isopach maps were com posed to de -
scribe/ana lyse the struc ture and de vel op ment of the Valmiera–Lokno Up lift (VLU), a base ment block el e vated up to 700 m
with a heavily de formed and eroded plat form cover in the East Eu ro pean Craton in te rior, along the re gional Liepaja–Ri -
ga–Pskov Fault Zone (LRPFZ). Five iso lated base ment-cored anticlines (BCA), the Lokno, Haanja, Mániste, Valmiera and
Smiltene up lifts, arise in the plat form cover on the VLU, whereas the down thrown LRPFZ side de fines a com plex monoclinal
fold. The anticlines, strad dling or oc cur ring near the monocline, merge with it and thus have highly asym met ri cal shapes.
Thick ness changes of strati graphic units across the VLU re veal its com plex his tory, re flect ing re gional tec tonic ac ti va tion
pulses that var ied no tice ably even be tween neigh bour ing BCAs. In all, the lat est Pre cam brian–ear li est Or do vi cian ini ti a tion
ep och of the VLU was fol lowed by mod est tec tonic ac tiv ity or a stand still pe riod in the Mid dle Or do vi cian–Early Si lu rian. In -
ten si fy ing tec tonic move ments cul mi nated again in the prime of the Cal edo nian Orog eny in lat est Si lu rian–ear li est De vo nian
time, and faded there af ter to wards the end of Early De vo nian. The VLU has been re ac ti vated oc ca sion ally since the lat est
De vo nian and emerges as a crustal weak ness in the re cent move ment and seis mic ity pat terns. To de ci pher the or i gin of the
VLU, hith erto fac tu ally un dis cussed top ics, a more de tailed study of the LRPFZ, anal y sis of its fault pat tern and ki ne mat ics
along side the re gional tec tonic set ting/his tory is needed. A cur sory look hints to a sub stan tial Early Pa leo zoic sinistral
strike-slip along the LRPFZ, al low ing in ter pret ing the VLU as a pos si ble re strain ing bend struc ture.

Key words: East Eu ro pean Craton in te rior, Bal tic Homocline–Bal tic Syneclise junc tion, Liepaja–Riga–Pskov Fault Zone,
Valmiera–Lokno Up lift, plat form cover base ment-cored anticlines, strike-slip move ments.

INTRODUCTION

In the re mote in te rior of the north west ern part of the East
Eu ro pean Craton (EEC), the gently slant ing (10–20’) south ern
slope of the Bal tic Shield com posed of Paleoproterozoic crys -
tal line rocks, de formed and con sol i dated by the Svecofennian
Orog eny (1.93–1.8 Ga), is over lain by a thin, south ward-thick -
en ing Ediacaran–Early Pa leo zoic cover of the East Eu ro pean
Plat form (EEP; Fig. 1). The north west ern, up to 550 m thick and
~8–13’ south erly tilted sed i men tary bed rock se quence of the
EEP, ex tend ing from east ern Es to nia across the cen tral Bal tic
Sea, forms the Bal tic Homocline. It trans fers grad u ally to the

Bal tic Syneclise fur ther south to south-west (Tuuling and
Flodén, 2016; Tuuling, 2017; Figs. 1 and 2). How ever, around
the Es to nian–Lat vian bor der and its junc tion with Rus sia, this
gen tle tilt of the plat form cover is in ter rupted by a sig nif i cant
east erly trending tec tonic struc ture, de vel oped along the deep
base ment-rooted Liepaja–Riga–Pskov Fault Zone (LRPFZ).
This ~160–170  km long and up to 40–50 km wide, lo cally
>700 m raised struc ture, called the Valmiera–Lokno Arch (Pro -
jec tion) or the Valmiera–Lokno Up lift (VLU), rep re sents one of
the larg est zones af fected by tec tonic strain that evolved in the
north-west of the EEP (Figs. 1 and 2; Misans and Brangulis,
1979; Brio et al., 1981; Puura and Vaher, 1997).

First hit by drill ing in the Haanja–Lokno dis trict in 1945, this
oddly high-stand ing block of the cratonic base ment was fol -
lowed by fur ther drillings west wards, and con toured fi nally by a
seis mic sur vey around the Lat vian city of Valmiera in
1977–1978 (Figs. 1–3; Brio et al., 1981). Be sides no ta ble un du -
la tion, the base ment top of the up lifted VLU block re veals sev -
eral strik ing bulges over lain by anticlines in the plat form cover.
In all, four sim i lar in di vid ual base ment-cored anticlines (BCA),
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called the Haanja–Lokno, Mániste, Valmiera, and Smiltene up -
lifts, have been out lined within the VLU based on drillings and
seis mic data (Figs. 2–4B).

The top of the base ment has been con toured by bore holes
around the Haanja–Lokno, Valmiera, and Mániste up lifts, while
the Smiltene Up lift has been out lined based only on a seis mic
sur vey. Be sides that, the thick ness and li thol ogy of the over ly -
ing Pa leo zoic rocks have been stud ied across the VLU area in a 
num ber of bore holes that ter mi nate in the plat form cover.
Based on this data, the gen eral ge ol ogy of the VLU, par tic u larly
the mor phol ogy, tim ing, and de vel op ment style of its sol i tary
base ment up lift-in duced anticlines in the plat form cover have
been dis cussed in sev eral pa pers (e.g., Kajak, 1962; Paasikivi,
1966; Kaplan and Hasanovitch, 1969; Vaher et al., 1980; Brio et 
al., 1981; Mens, 1981; Puura and Vaher, 1997).

Anal o gous sites around the LRPFZ with the highly el e vated
cratonic base ment and sol i tary BCAs have been de scribed also 
fur ther south-west of the VLU (Brangulis and Brio, 1981). How -
ever, all this in for ma tion, de scrib ing dif fer ent sec tions and sol i -
tary BCAs along the LRPFZ is scat tered be tween sev eral pa -

pers, and thus lacks a sum ma riz ing and gen er al iz ing ap proach. 
Fur ther more, large ma jor ity of this data, be ing pub lished in the
lo cal Rus sian-based sci en tific jour nals/mono graphs, has re -
mained so far in ac ces si ble for po ten tial read ers world wide who
might be in ter ested in base ment fault ing and the re sul tant de -
for ma tion of the over ly ing plat form cover in the EEC in te rior.

Thus, our goal with this pa per is for the first time to col lect,
com bine and gen er al ize all avail able data con cern ing the ge ol -
ogy of the VLU with the fol low ing pur poses: (1) to vi su al ize and
de scribe the over all struc ture/mor phol ogy of the VLU and its
sol i tary base ment up lifts with the over ly ing anticlines in the plat -
form cover by draw ing geo log i cal cross-sec tions and struc ture
con tour maps; (2) to per form a de tailed thick ness anal y sis of
plat form cover across the VLU, in par tic u lar across its sol i tary
base ment-cored anticlines, by con struct ing isopach maps of
dif fer ent strati graphic units (with <1 m thick ness ac cu racy
based on drill cores); (3) to dis cuss the or i gin and likely tec tonic
sce nar ios for the VLU de vel op ment in the light of the other anal -
o gous struc tures along the LRPFZ.
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Fig. 1. Geological-structural setting with location of the study area
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Fig. 2. Structure contour map of the crystalline basement in Latvia with the basement faults, 
Liepaja–Riga–Pskov Fault Zone (LRPFZ), VLU location/contour, and local basement-cored anticlines in the platform cover

(modified after Brio et al., 1981; Brangulis and Kanev, 2002)

Numbered master faults of the LRPFZ: 1 – Liepaja–Saldus, 2 – Dobele–Babite, 3 – Sloka–Carnikava, 4 – Olaine–Inèukalna,
5 – Smiltene–Ape

Fig. 3. Structure contour map of the top of crystalline basement around the Valmiera–Lokno Uplift with solitary basement uplifts 

(Valmiera, Smiltene, Mániste, Haanja, Lokno) and major basement faults

Contour interval is 50 m; lines A–A’, B–B’ and C–C’ show the location of cross-sections in Figures 5 and 6; dashed-line frame shows

excerpt of repeated levelling area around the Mániste Uplift given in Figure 11; for location see Figure 1
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Fig. 4. Pre-Devonian erosional inlier around the Valmiera–Lokno Uplift

A – unconformity surface revealing Precambrian (PP) and different Cambrian to Silurian stages/formations (see Table 1) in boreholes,
overlain by Devonian rocks with a contour/location of the elevated northern part of the VLU; B – the same surface plotted against the

excerpt of the structure contour map (see Fig. 3) of the VLU area; for location see Figure 1



GENERAL GEOLOGY

DEEP-SEATED LIEPAJA–RIGA–PSKOV FAULT ZONE

A submeridional deep seis mic pro file from north ern Es to nia
across Lat via and Lith u a nia (Ankudinov et al., 1994: fig. 2) re -
veals the ~50 km thick Earth’s crust within the Bal tic Homocline. 
Around the VLU area, dis sected by deep faults ex tend ing to the
man tle, the crust thick ens and reaches up to ~60 km fur ther
south within the Bal tic Syneclise (Figs. 2, 3 and 5).

The ma jor faults bound ing the VLU to the south de fine a
>500 km-long fault zone that ex tends from the Rus sian city of
Pskov across Riga to Liepaja in west ern Lat via and fur ther off -
shore (Brangulis and Kanev, 2002; Šliaupa and Hoth, 2011;
Šliaupiene and Šliaupa, 2012; Figs. 1 and 2). Its slightly
north-east to east-trending on shore sec tion, known as the
LRPFZ, con verges around five ex ten sive (1–5 in Fig. 2), mostly
nor mal, high-an gle mas ter faults with sub sided south ern blocks
(Misans and Brangulis, 1979; Suveizdis et al., 1979; Brangulis
and Kanev, 2002). Ex cep tion ally, be tween Riga and the VLU,
the Olaine–Inèukalna Fault (3 in Fig. 2) is in ter preted as a re -
verse fault with down thrown north west ern/north ern block.
These ma jor faults re veal lo cally curved traces and a highly
vary ing off set that re mains usu ally within a few hun dreds of
metres, how ever, along some faults (Liepaja–Saldus and
Smiltene–Ape), can reach 700 m (Brangulis and Kanev, 2002).
The struc tural com plex ity of the LRPFZ is in creased by nu mer -
ous smaller and larger sub sid iary/splay faults along and around
this ma jor fault zone. In the over ly ing plat form cover, these
faults are usu ally ex pressed as asym met ri cal flex ures or
monoclinal folds.

THE CRYSTALLINE BASEMENT AND ITS STRUCTURAL SETTING

The crys tal line base ment in the VLU area be longs to the Es -
to nian–Lat vian Granulite Belt. This com plex of mafic vol ca nic
rocks was formed in a vol ca nic arch of the Svecobaltic Orog eny
(1.84–1.80 Ga) and un der went granulite fa cies meta mor phism
at 1.78–1.77 Ga (Soesoo et al., 2006; Kirs et al., 2009; Fig. 5A).
Be sides pre vail ing mafic to in ter me di ate meta vol can ic rocks,
pyroxene gneiss es sub jected to charnockitic and gra nitic
migmatization are wide spread in the granulite belt (Koistinen et
al., 1996).

Tak ing into ac count the base ment top con fig u ra tion, the
VLU is lo cated in a struc tural tran si tion-knot in the north west ern
part of the EEP, at the junc tion of the Bal tic Homocline, Bal tic
Syneclise, Lat vian Sad dle and Mos cow Syneclise. To the south
it bounds the gently south erly dip ping Bal tic Homocline, and to
the north-west the east erly ris ing slope of the Bal tic Syneclise.
The VLU’s south ern mar gin merges with the Lat vian Sad dle
along the LRPFZ. Across the lat ter sad dle-like struc ture in east -
ern Lat via, the west erly lo cated Bal tic Syneclise vaults to an -
other large cratonic de pres sion to the east, the Mos cow
Syneclise in west ern Rus sia (Misans and Brangulis, 1979;
Zhuravl’ev et al., 2006; Figs. 1 and 2).

THE GEOLOGICAL AND STRUCTURAL SETTING 
OF THE PLATFORM COVER

The Neoproterozoic Vendian (Ediacaran) to Pa leo zoic
(Cam brian–De vo nian) plat form cover in the north-west ern cor -
ner of the EEP (Fig. 1 and Ta ble 1) formed largely when the
EEC drifted as a sep a rate con ti nent (Baltica) from high south -
ern to north ern equa to rial lat i tudes (Torsvik et al., 2012; Torsvik
and Cocks, 2013). Due to drift-re lated en vi ron men tal changes

dur ing the de po si tion, the sed i men tary cover se quence around
the VLU di vides into three lithological por tions (Ta ble 1): (1) an
Ediacaran, Cam brian and Lower Or do vi cian suc ces sion of nor -
mal ma rine clays, silts and sand stones; (2) a Mid dle Or do vi -
cian–Si lu rian suc ces sion of equa to rial ma rine car bon ate rocks;
and (3) the De vo nian Old Red Sand stone se quence with rare
in ter ca lat ing lay ers of marlstones, lime stones and dolostones,
formed largely in the arid in te rior of Laurussia (Domeier and
Torsvik, 2014), i.e. af ter the col li sion of Baltica with Laurentia.
Stratigraphically, this mainly shal low-ma rine cover suc ces sion
is di vided into nu mer ous re gional stages/for ma tions (Ta ble 1).

Be sides the palaeoenvironmental im print, the plat form
cover in the north-west of the EEP re veals ex ten sive, re -
gional-scale changes in the struc tural set ting, trig gered by in ter -
ac tion of Baltica with other large con ti nen tal blocks. In duced by
the Timanide and Cal edo nian orogenies, cul mi nat ing dur ing lat -
est Pre cam brian–ear li est Pa leo zoic and lat est Si lu rian–ear li est
De vo nian times (Rob erts, 2003; Gee and Pease, 2004; Gee et
al., 2008; Pease et al., 2008), re spec tively, two re gional un con -
formi ties di vide the sed i men tary bed rock se quence around the
VLU into three struc tural com plexes (Ta ble 1): (1) Timanian, in -
clud ing the Vendian and the Lontova Stage of the Lower Cam -
brian; (2) Cal edo nian, em brac ing the post-Lontova Cam brian,
the Or do vi cian–Si lu rian, and the Lower De vo nian Tilže/Kemeri
stages; and (3) Variscan, in clud ing the post-Kemeri De vo nian
rocks.

How ever, tak ing into con sid er ation that the sed i men tary se -
quence on the south ern slope of the Bal tic Shield, i.e. within the
Bal tic Homocline, thick ens grad u ally south wards, the plat form
cover in the VLU area, in stead of an ex pected steady
500–600 m, shows an ab nor mally high thick ness vari a tion (300
to 1100 m; Figs. 5–8). This is be cause of syn- and post-sed i -
men tary block move ments trig gered by the base ment fault ing,
which have also pro duced not only nu mer ous base ment-cored
folds of vary ing morphologies in the over ly ing plat form cover
but also high thick ness vari a tions with ex ten sive ero sion. Thus,
wedg ing out or thin ning due to re moval by ero sion, as well as
thick en ing of par tic u lar plat form units to wards the up lifted and
down-faulted base ment blocks, re spec tively, re veals the com -
plex tec tonic his tory of the VLU.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

De tailed study of the VLU is based largely on the drill ing
data com ple mented with the re sults of the pre vi ously in ter -
preted seis mic stud ies given in the manu script re ports of the
Geo log i cal Sur vey of Es to nia and the Lat vian En vi ron ment Ge -
ol ogy and Me te o rol ogy Agency, and in a num ber of pub li ca tions 
and tec tonic maps (Paasikivi, 1966; Kaplan and Hasanovich,
1969; Suveizdis et al., 1979; Mens, 1981; Brio et al., 1981;
Brangulis and Brio, 1981; Brangulis and Kanev, 2002). Al to -
gether, 166 bore holes (43 pierc ing the base ment) were used to
com pose aux il iary draw ings and ta bles with thick ness data to
vi su al ize and sup port de scrib ing/ana lys ing the gen eral struc -
ture and the for ma tion his tory of the VLU.

Most of the bore holes reach ing the crys tal line base ment oc -
cur north, and only two (Alñksne, Èerskaya) re main south of the 
LRPFZ, i.e. on its upthrown and down thrown sides, re spec tively 
(Fig. 3). Nine, five, and two deep bore holes lo cated on the el e -
vated side of the LRPFZ hit the bulg ing base ment top around
the Haanja–Lokno, Valmiera, and Mániste up lifts, re spec tively.
Five base ment-reach ing bore holes re main within the LRPFZ
(Ciruliši, Lièi, Ponkuli, Poluhnovo, Krasnodudovo) and pierce
the monocline fold(s) in the plat form cover.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE VALMIERA–LOKNO UPLIFT

Fa cil i tat ing the over all struc tural/geo log i cal de scrip tion of
the VLU, a de tailed struc ture con tour map of the base ment top
for the VLU area (Fig. 3) and the same map plot ted against a
subcrop map of the pre-De vo nian ero sional/un con formity sur -
face with dis tri bu tion of dif fer ent strati graphic units be low the
De vo nian rocks (Fig. 4) were drawn. To il lus trate and de scribe
the mor phol ogy of the sol i tary base ment up lifts with over ly ing

anticlines in the plat form cover, de tailed geo log i cal cross-sec -
tions of the Valmiera (Fig. 5A), Mániste (Fig. 6A) and Haanja-
 Lokno up lifts (Fig. 6B) were com posed.

LIMITING THE VALMIERA–LOKNO UPLIFT

The geo log i cal lit er a ture has been so far largely fo cused on
the Valmiera, Smiltene, Mániste, Haanja and Lokno base ment
up lifts and the anticlines in the plat form cover above them
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Fig. 5. Geological cross-section (A) and deep seismic profile interpretation (B) (modified from Puura
and Vaher, 1997 and Ankudinov et al., 1994, respectively) across the Valmiera Uplift

 See location in Figure 3
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Sys tem Se ries
   Re gional

Stage/Formation
In dex Li thol ogy

  Struc tural

   com plex

DEVONIAN

UPPER

Daugava D3dg Lime stone

VARISCAN

Dubniki D3db Marlstone

PlaviÖas D3pl Dolo-, lime- and marlstone

MIDDLE

Amata D2am Sand-, silt- and claystone

Gauja D2gj Sand- and siltstone

Burtnieki D2br Sand- and siltstone

Aruküla D2ar Sand- and siltstone

Narva D2nr
Marl-, dolo-, clay-, silt- and sand -

stone

Pärnu D2pr Sand stone

LOWER

Rezekne D1rz Sand stone

Kemeri D1km Silt- and sand stone

CALEDONIAN

TilûÅ D1tl Silt- and sand stone

SILURIAN

WENLOCK Jaani S2jn Marl- and mudstone

LLANDOVERY

Adavere S1ad Lime-, marl- and mudstone

Raikküla S1rk Lime-, marl- and mudstone

Juuru S1jr Lime-, marl- and mudstone

ORDOVICIAN

UPPER

Porkuni O3pr Lime- and marlstone

Pirgu O3prg Lime- and mudstone

Vormsi O3vr Marl-, lime- and claystone

Nabala O3nb Lime stone

Rakvere O3rk Lime- and marlstone

Oandu O3on Marlstone and black shale

Keila O3kl Marl- and lime stone

Haljala O3hl Lime- and marlstone

Kukruse O3kk Lime stone

MIDDLE

Uhaku O2uh Lime stone

Lasnamägi O2ls Lime stone

Aseri O2as Lime- and marlstone

Kunda O2kn Lime stone

Volkhov O2vl Lime stone

LOWER
Billingen O1bl Sand stone and do lo mite

Hunneberg O1hb Sand- and mudstone

 CAMBRIAN

FURONGIAN Petseri Fm. Ca4pt Sand- and claystone

SERIES 2–3 Paala Fm. Ca 2-3pl Sand stone

TERRENEUVIAN

VÂrgale Ca 1vr Sand stone

Dominopol’ Ca 1dm Sand- and siltstone

Lontova Ca 1ln Clay- and sand stone
TIMANIAN

  EDIACARAN Kotlin (Vendian) NP3kt Clay-, silt- and sand stone

T a  b l e  1

Strati graphic, lithological and tec tonic sub di vi sion of the plat form cover in the Valmiera–Lokno Up lift area 
(based on sub di vi sion given in Raukas and Teedumäe, 1997; Mark-Kurik and Páldvere, 2012)



(Figs. 2–4), with out pay ing much at ten tion to their broader
struc tural back ground mak ing up the VLU. How ever, it is the
VLU that should be first of all re garded as a com pos ite base -
ment block, highly up lifted along the LRPFZ and show ing an
un du lat ing top sur face with some in di vid ual bulges, ac com pa -
nied by a com plex set of folds and faults in the plat form cover
(Figs. 2–6). The struc tural ge om e try of the VLU is dis tinctly
trace able only at its south ern mar gin where monoclonal folds in
the plat form cover have de vel oped. A great part of that bor der
co in cides with an E–W-ori ented east ern sec tion of the
Smiltene–Ape nor mal fault (Suveizdis et al., 1979; Brangulis
and Kanev, 2002; Figs. 2 and 3). The south west ern cor ner of
the VLU oc curs around a com plex stepover be tween the
NE-trending sec tion of the Smiltene–Ape and the E–W-

 trending sec tion of the heavily curved Olaine–Inèukalna re verse 
faults. In all, in the west and, to a greater de gree, in the north
and east, where faults oc cur oc ca sion ally, the VLU can be ten -
ta tively lim ited by a top crys tal line base ment struc ture con tour
of 500 m b.s.l. (Figs. 3 and 4).

Thus, the gently south ward dip ping slope of the Bal tic
Shield rises within the VLU grad u ally above 500 m b.s.l. (reach -
ing even >200 m b.s.l. on the sol i tary pro trud ing base ment up -
lifts) and drops abruptly there af ter along ex ten sive base ment
faults by hun dreds of metres to wards the Lat vian Sad dle and
the Bal tic Syneclise (Figs. 2–6). In this sense, the VLU can be
di vided into the el e vated north ern sec tion and the south ern sec -
tion down-faulted along the LRPFZ, which re veal BCAs and
monoclinal fold(s), re spec tively, in the over ly ing plat form cover.
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Fig. 6. Geological cross-sections across the Mániste (A) and Haanja–Lokno (B) uplifts 
(see locations in Fig. 3)
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Fig. 7. Isopach and clay content maps of the Neoproterozoic (NP3) Vendian (A, B) and the Lower Cambrian
Lontova (C, D) rocks (modified from Mens, 1981) of the VLU area

All maps cover the same area as the maps in Figures 3, 4A and 8, whose location is shown in Figure 1; see Figures
2 and 4 for location/contours of the VLU and its elevated northern part

Fig. 8. Isopach maps of the post-Lower Cambrian–Lower Ordovician (A), Middle and Upper Ordovician (B),
Silurian (C), and pre-Narva Devonian (D) rocks of the VLU area

All maps cover the same area as the maps in Figures 3, 4A and 7, whose location is shown in Figure 1; see Figures 2
and 4 for location/contours of the VLU and its elevated northern part



Since the Si lu rian and most of the Or do vi cian rocks were re -
moved from its up lifted por tion, the north ern part of the VLU can 
be de scribed as an ero sional inlier with mostly the Mid dle Or do -
vi cian rocks (mainly of the Kunda Stage) subcropping be low the 
un con form ably over ly ing De vo nian strata (Puura and Vaher,
1997; Ta ble 1; O2kn in Fig. 4A).

The high stand ing north ern part of the VLU, with its sol i tary
base ment up lifts and in tensely eroded plat form cover, is dis turb -
ing the nor mal tran si tion from the Bal tic Homocline to the Bal tic
Syneclise and, as a whole, cov ers an area of ~4500 km2, stretch -
ing ~160–170 km from east to west and ~20–30 km from north to 
south (Fig. 4). How ever, along the LRPFZ, the VLU var ies con -
sid er ably in width; rang ing from a few kilo metres along the
high-an gle Smiltene–Ape nor mal fault in the Haanja–Lokno
area, up to sev eral tens of kilo metres around the struc tur ally
com plex Smiltene–Valmiera area, where the lat ter fault steps
over to the Olaine–Inèukalna re verse fault (Figs. 2, 3, 5A and 6).

SOLITARY BASEMENT UPLIFTS OVERLAIN BY ANTICLINES
 IN THE PLATFORM COVER

All afore-listed sol i tary base ment up lifts have highly asym -
met ri cal shapes, their crestal ar eas are ei ther dis sected
(Smiltene, Mániste and Lokno up lifts) or lo cated slightly north
(Valmiera and Haanja up lifts) of the Smiltene–Ape Fault, and
strad dle the up lifted north ern and the down thrown south ern
sec tion of the VLU (Figs. 2–6). Thus, the crests of the up lifts in
the first group are dis sected from the south by ei ther a high-an -
gle fault or a stepwise-fall ing fault sys tem of the LRPFZ, while
the up lifts in the sec ond group have some what wider and
steeply south ward-fall ing slopes (Figs. 5A and 6).

In gen eral, the pre-De vo nian and De vo nian por tions of the
sed i men tary cover are dis tinct as re gards the amount and mag -
ni tude of the faults and folds in the plat form cover above the
block-faulted crys tal line base ment. The no tice ably folded and
erosionally lev elled Vendian-Si lu rian suc ces sion, i.e. the
Timanide–Cal edo nian com plex (Ta ble 1), ex hib its highly asym -
met ri cal, largely monoclinal folds, whereas only very weak fold -
ing oc curs in the Hercynian struc tural com plex above the low er -

most De vo nian re gional un con formity (Ta ble 1; Figs. 5A and 6).
The faint fold ing in the lat ter por tion of the cover, un touched by
the prime ac tiv ity of the Cal edo nian Orog eny, is re stricted to the
up lift crests or to the di rect neigh bour hood of some base ment
faults. Prob a bly for this rea son, most of the base ment faults in
Lat via, though their ex act strati graphic span is not al ways as -
cer tained (Brangulis and Brio, 1981), on tec tonic maps are rou -
tinely ex tended up to the un con formity un der ly ing the Lower
De vo nian Rezekne Stage (D1rz in Ta ble 1; Brangulis and
Kanev, 2002).

The Valmiera Up lift. The east-west elon gated base ment
core of the Valmiera Up lift, as con toured mostly by seis mic pro -
fil ing, has an ar eal ex tent of ~400 km2, is ~35 km long and
12 km wide, and bulges ~130–150 m above the nearby base -
ment top, >270 m b.s.l. (Brio et al., 1981; Figs. 2–5A). In duced
by a highly asym met ri cal base ment block, the Valmiera Up lift is
bounded by high-an gle faults/fault sys tems on the north, west
and south. Thus, if the north ern and west ern flanks of the
Valmiera Up lift are plum met ing along the Valmiera and Lode
faults, re spec tively, some 100–150 m, then its 20 km wide
south ern slope falls >400 m across a struc tur ally very com plex
LRPFZ sec tion (Figs. 3–5A).

The plat form cover across the Valmiera Up lift forms a com -
plex anticline that re veals an ev i dent up ward de crease in am pli -
tude (Fig. 5A). It largely fol lows the fault-in duced height dif fer -
ence and asym met ric shape of the un der ly ing base ment. Thus,
fur ther south in the LRPFZ (Ciruliši core), the base ment top, the 
up per bound ary of the Lower Or do vi cian, the base of the De vo -
nian, and the top of the Mid dle De vo nian Pärnu Stage are low -
ered com pared to the Strenèi core at the up lift crest by 475, 440, 
245 and 205 m, re spec tively (Figs. 3–5A and Ta ble 2). The cor -
re spond ing val ues with re spect to the Karula core just out side
the north ern flank of the VLU (Fig. 3) are, how ever, only 155,
130, 40 and 15 m, re spec tively. De duced from the com bined
drill ing and seis mic data, the Rezekne Stage lay ers rest on top
of the Valmiera Up lift, i.e. in the hinge area of the anticline, un -
con form ably on the Cam brian rocks (Brio et al., 1981; Ta ble 1)
that are re placed suc ces sively by youn ger Or do vi cian and Si lu -
rian rocks to wards the fold wings (Ta ble 2; Figs. 4 and 5A).
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In dex
Bore holes and strati graphic in ter val thick nesses [m]

Ciruliši Lièi Valmiera Strenèi Laanemetsa Karula

D1-D2pr 141  116  102  82 74 56

S2jn 33 – – – – –

S1rk-ad 34 – – – – –

S1jr 28 – – – –   6

O3pr 17 – – – – 10

O3prg 59 21 – – – 44

O3vr   4   4 – – –   4

O3nb 15 12 – – – 11

O3hl-rk 20 19 – – – 21

O2ls-O3kk 41 40 – –   3 48

O2as   3   2 – –   5   6

O2kn 31 26 26 10 15 15

O2vl 28 20 22 21 22 21

Ca 2-O1 70 63 42 37 39 52

Ca-S 383  207  90 68 84 237  

 Ex pla na tion of strati graphic in dexes are given in Ta ble 1; see Fig ure 3 for bore hole lo ca tions

T a  b l e  2

Thick ness of the pre-Narva units around the west ern part of the Valmiera–Lokno Up lift along 
the Ciruliši–Karula pro file



The Smiltene Up lift. This base ment up lift, lo cated ~40 km
SE of the Valmiera and ~30 km south-west of the Mániste Up lift, 
has been dis tin guished and stud ied only on seis mic pro files.
The north-east elon gated base ment core of the Smiltene Up lift,
ris ing ~80 m above the sur round ing ar eas, is ~35 km long and
4 km wide and has an ar eal ex tent of ~140 km2 (Brio et al.,
1981; Figs. 2 and 3). Its south east ern flank, along the
NE-trending sec tion of the Smiltene–Ape Fault, drops some
600–700 m. Near the base ment crest of the Smiltene Up lift,
which sup pos edly rises up to ~320 m b.s.l., the Lower De vo nian 
lay ers are al leg edly rest ing un con form ably on the Cam brian
rocks. About 10 km wide, the north west erly trending Lode de -
pres sion sep a rates the Smiltene and Valmiera up lifts (Fig. 3).

The Mániste Up lift. The subparallel, ~50 km long and
15 km wide, highly asym met ri cal base ment core of the Mániste
Up lift has an ar eal ex tent of ~700 km2, and makes up the high -
est part of the VLU, reach ing, ac cord ing to seis mic data,
>350 m above the sur round ing crys tal line base ment to
>200 m b.s.l. (Figs. 2–4 and 6A). Its south ern flank along the
LRPFZ plum mets stepwise along two high-an gle faults by
nearly 800 m (Fig. 6A) and is likely dis sected by a fault at its
steeply fall ing north ern side. On the crest of the Mániste Up lift,
the Mid dle De vo nian rocks are sup pos edly rest ing di rectly on
the crys tal line base ment (Figs. 4 and 6A). This is be cause
some what away from the up lift top, the plat form cover in the
Mániste core ter mi nates only with the 7.2 m thick layer of the
Rezekne Stage (Kleesment and Mark-Kurik, 1997; Ta ble 1).
The asym me try of the Mániste Up lift is best ex pressed by the
al ti tude dif fer ences of var i ous strati graphic bound aries be tween 
its north ern and south ern flanks. Thus, with re spect to the
Mániste core, the top sur faces of the base ment and the Mid dle
De vo nian Pärnu Stage in the Alñksne core south of the LRPFZ
are 750 and 180 m lower, re spec tively. The cor re spond ing val -
ues re gard ing the Karula core NW of Mániste Up lift (Fig. 3 and
Ta ble 2) are only 260 and 15 m. Thus, like at the Valmiera Up lift, 
the am pli tude of the plat form fold clearly de creases up the
cover suc ces sion.

The Haanja–Lokno Up lift. The Haanja–Lokno Up lift has
been de scribed ei ther as two dif fer ent up lifts di vided by a de -
pres sion (Paasikivi, 1966) or as a unique struc ture (Kaplan and
Hasanovitch, 1969). In fact, this is a com plex struc ture, where
two dis tinc tive base ment peaks are dis sected by a mi nor,
NE-ori ented de pres sion ac com pa nied by a fault (Figs. 2–4 and

6B). The NE-trending base ment core of the Haanja Up lift is
~40 km long and 10 to 15 km wide, has an ar eal ex tent of
~500 km2, and is char ac ter ized by an un du lat ing sur face with
cul mi na tions at Haanja (Tsiistre core), Meremäe and Dekšino
(Fig. 3). Based on seis mic data, the base ment core of the
Haanja Up lift bulges ~150 m above the nearby base ment re lief,
reach ing 350 m b.s.l. at its high est point near Haanja. Around
its most el e vated part, the Lower De vo nian Rezekne Stage lies
un con form ably on the dolostones of the Mid dle Or do vi cian
Volhov Stage (Páldvere, 2007; Mark-Kurik and Páldvere, 2012; 
Ta ble 1 and Fig. 4).

The east-west trending base ment core of the Lokno Up lift is
~30 km long and 5–10 km wide, has an ar eal ex tent of
~240 km2, and plum mets across the Smiltene–Ape Fault more
than a few hun dred metres to wards the Lat vian Sad dle
(Figs. 2–4 and 6B). Around the up lift crest, where ~125 m
above the nearby base ment top bulg ing area reaches ~425 m
b.s.l. (Lokno core), the De vo nian rocks rest on the Lower Cam -
brian Lontova Stage (Ta ble 3 and Fig. 4). The al ti tude dif fer -
ences of the base ment top, the pre-De vo nian sur face, and the
up per bound ary of the Pärnu Stage be tween the Lokno and the
Alñksne core fur ther south-west are 560, 170 and 100 m, re -
spec tively (Figs. 3, 6 and Ta ble 3). The cor re spond ing val ues
be tween the Lokno and the Petseri bore holes fur ther north-east 
of the VLU are 100, 10 and 25 m.

THICKNESS AND LITHOLOGY VARIATIONS 
OF DIFFERENT STRATIGRAPHIC UNITS AROUND

THE VALMIERA–LOKNO UPLIFT

Var i ous con cepts of the VLU de vel op ment have been put
forth based largely on thick ness and li thol ogy anal y ses of the
plat form cover. In this sense, a key as pect has been how to in -
ter pret grad u ally de creas ing thick nesses and clay con tent in
some Pa leo zoic units across the crests of the base ment-cored
anticlines in the plat form cover (e.g., Paasikivi, 1966; Kaplan
and Hasanovitch, 1969; Afanasyev et al., 1973; Vaher et al.,
1980; Mens, 1981).

To pro mote thick ness anal y sis, the plat form cover was di -
vided into sev eral strati graphic por tions that were il lus trated
with the isopach maps (Figs. 7A, C and 8). For merly, the most
heat edly dis cussed Vendian and Lower Cam brian Lontova se -
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In dex
Bore holes and strati graphic in ter val thick nesses [m]

Petseri Dekšino Panikovièi Lokno Krasnodudovo Poluhnovo Èerskaya

D1-D2pr 52 43 53 30 30 40 72

S – – – – – – –

O3rk   3 – – – – –

     191  

O3kl-on 11 – – – – –

O3kk-hl 36 – – – – 40

O2as-uh 26 25 24 – – 28

O2kn   9   9   9 – –   9

O2vl 17 18 19 – – 18

Ca 2-3-O1 42 40 31 – 18 30 62

Ca1ln 37 23 35   6 43 51 66

NP3 51 >34  70 119  69 76 118  

NP3-O 206  >159    187  125  141  269  437  

See Fig ure 3 for bore hole lo ca tions; ex pla na tion of strati graphic in dexes are given in Ta ble 1

T a  b l e  3

Thick ness of the pre-Narva units around the east ern Valmiera–Lokno Up lift along the Petseri–Poluhnovo pro file



quences (Kaplan and Hasanovitch, 1969; Mens, 1981; Ta ble 1) 
were sup ple mented with the clay con tent dis tri bu tion maps
(Fig. 7B, D). To max i mize the num ber of strati graphic units with
thick ness in for ma tion, two ta bles with de tailed thick ness trends
were com posed across the west ern and east ern mar gins of the
VLU across the Valmiera (Ta ble 2) and the Haanja–Lokno (Ta -
ble 3) up lifts, re spec tively, where the pre served plat form cover
is, com pared to the area around the Mániste Up lift, more com -
plete.

THE VENDIAN (NP3) LOWER CAMBRIAN LONTOVA STAGE (Ca1 ln)

Due to the rareness of deep bore holes, thick ness data of
the Vendian and Cam brian Lontova se quences from the VLU
area are scarce. How ever, the re gional palaeogeographic data
sug gest that, dur ing their de po si tion, the VLU re mained near
the west ern to south west ern limit of the Vendian ba sin (Mens
and Pirrus, 1997a: fig. 11) and the ear li est Cam brian Lontova
ba sin (Mens and Pirrus, 1997b: fig. 14). Thus, both units,
reach ing only as far as the Haanja and Lokno up lifts at the east -
ern mar gin of the VLU, fol low the re gional trends with the east -
erly in creas ing thick nesses (Fig. 7A, C).

Ex cept for its ab nor mally high value of 119 m around the
crest of the Lokno Up lift, the Vendian within the VLU is gen er -
ally ~20–30 m thicker than it nor mally is to the north (40–50 m)
(Fig. 7A and Ta ble 3). Thus, ex cept for the Lokno anom aly, the
east ern part of the VLU has a rather steady Vendian thick ness
(70–80 m) both on its up lifted north ern and monoclinal south ern 
(Krasnodudovo and Poluhnovo cores) sec tions (Ta ble 3). In the 
Èerskaya bore hole near the south east ern LRPFZ, how ever,
this unit thick ens abruptly by some 30–35 m. The clay con tent in 
the Vendian strata, the val ues of which are avail able only
north-east of the VLU (Fig. 7B), re veals a north east erly in creas -
ing trend, i.e. to wards the grad u ally deep en ing part of the
Vendian ba sin.

The Lontova Stage, how ever, clearly de creases some
15–20 m in thick ness around the north east ern mar gin of the
VLU, i.e. to wards the Haanja Up lift (Dekšino core in Figs. 3, 7C
and Ta ble 3). Al though the highly re duced thick ness (6 m) of
the Ca1ln unit in the Lokno core (Ta ble 3) is due to later ero sion,
its thin ning trend from the down-faulted side of the VLU (66 m in 
Èerskaya core) across the LRPFZ (51 m in Poluhnovo and
43 m in Krasnodudovo cores) to wards the crest of the Lokno
Up lift is ob vi ous. Clear dim i nu tion of the clay con tent in the
Lontova Stage to wards the Haanja–Lokno Up lift (Fig. 7D) cor -
rob o rates the thick ness data, point ing to wards an el e vated and
shal lower area around the east ern VLU.

THE POST-LONTOVA CAMBRIAN AND LOWER ORDOVICIAN SECTION
(Ca1dm-O1)

The de crease in thick ness of the Ca1dm-O1 unit above the
VLU is ev i dent on the isopach map (Fig. 8A), be ing par tic u larly
clearly ex pressed across its west ern mar gin along the Ciruliši–
Karula pro file (Fig. 3 and Ta ble 2). Thus, com pared to the
Ciruliši and Karula cores, the Ca2-O1 unit is re duced in thick -
ness on top of the Valmiera Up lift (Valmiera and Strenèi cores)
and on the east ern slope of the Mániste Up lift (Laanemetsa
core) by some 30 and 10–15 m, re spec tively. Across the east -
ern mar gin of the VLU, how ever, a clear de crease in thick ness
in this unit ap pears only around its south-east ern cor ner, where
the Ca2-3-O1 unit thins from the Èerskaya core to wards the
Poluhnovo core on the Lokno Up lift in the north-west by ~30 m
(Figs. 6B, 8A and Ta ble 3). No ev i dent thick ness changes oc cur 
in this unit near the north-east ern cor ner of the VLU, i.e. at the
Haanja Up lift.

THE MIDDLE AND UPPER ORDOVICIAN SEQUENCE (O2-3)

As de scribed above, the el e vated part of the VLU con tours
best as an ero sional inlier of the Mid dle Or do vi cian rocks over -
lain un con form ably by the De vo nian se quence (Fig. 4). Thus,
for most of the VLU, the greater part of the Or do vi cian strata
(Ta ble 1) has been re moved by later ero sion, cul mi nat ing at the
Si lu rian/De vo nian tran si tion. Since the Or do vi cian se quence
starts rap idly grow ing in thick ness right out side the el e vated
part of the VLU, this struc ture is clearly out lined on the isopach
map of the O2-3 unit (Fig 8B). How ever, Or do vi cian units un -
touched by ero sion sug gest that no re mark able thick ness
changes oc cur at least up to the Up per Or do vi cian Pirgu and
the Mid dle Or do vi cian Uhaku (Ta ble 1) units around the west -
ern (Ta ble 2) and east ern (Ta ble 3) VLU, re spec tively.

THE SILURIAN SEQUENCE

Al though placed near the east ern ex tent of the Si lu rian lay -
ers, the VLU area is out lined on its isopach map as a
SW-trending in den ta tion void of Si lu rian rocks (Fig. 8C; see
Polivko, 1981: fig. 3). The south ern and west ern lim its of this
notch with eroded Si lu rian rocks clearly fol low down the faulted
bor ders of the VLU. Thus, near these bor ders, the Si lu rian se -
quence thick ens abruptly from 0 to >150 m within ~10–20 km.
North of the VLU, how ever, the Si lu rian se quence thick ens grad -
u ally, whereas its 150 m isopach re treats grad u ally from the
north west ern cor ner of the VLU to wards the north-east (Fig. 8C).
Thus, be ing ~10–20 km away from the faults sur round ing the
Valmiera Up lift, the 150 m Si lu rian isopach oc curs ~70–80 km
fur ther north of the Mániste Up lift, i.e. from the high est cen tral
part of the VLU (Figs. 3, 4 and 8C). Due to the ex ten sive ero sion,
a more de tailed thick ness anal y sis to spec ify pos si ble tec tonic
ac tiv ity pulses at the VLU in the Si lu rian is im pos si ble.

THE LOWER DEVONIAN TO MIDDLE DEVONIAN 
PÄRNU STAGE (D1-D2pr)

The D1-D2pr unit in the VLU area con sists largely of the
Rezekne and Pärnu stages, since the patches of the Early De -
vo nian TilžÅ and Kemeri stages (Ta ble 1) oc cur only around its
west ern mar gin (Kaplan and Hasanovitsh, 1969; Kleesment
and Mark-Kurik, 1997: figs. 74 and 79). In the lat ter area, the
isopachs of the D1-D2pr unit cross the Valmiera and Smiltene
up lifts with out any re mark able de vi a tion from their re gional
north erly to north east erly thin ning trend (Fig. 8D). How ever, in
the cen tral and east ern parts of the VLU, this unit re veals a clear 
lo cal thick ness re duc tion. Thus, on top of the Mániste Up lift, the
D1-D2pr unit (42 m) is ~15–25 m thin ner than in the cores from
ad ja cent bore holes, in clud ing even the Tsiistre core (68 m) from 
the top of the Haanja Up lift (Figs. 3 and 8D). Also along the
VLU’s east ern mar gin, this unit de creases by ~10 and 20 m in
thick ness around the north east ern slope of the Haanja Up lift
(43 m in Dekšino core) and at the crest of the Lokno Up lift
(30 m), re spec tively. Fur ther south-east within the LRPFZ, i.e.
on the south east ern slope of the Lokno Up lift, the D1-D2pr unit
thick ens slightly again up to 40 m in the Poluhnovo core, and
abruptly reaches 72 m in the Èerskaja core out side the VLU
(Figs. 3, 8D and Ta ble 3).

DISCUSSION

Be sides the VLU, there are cur rently >100 sim i lar iso lated
base ment-cored anticlines (BCA) rec og nized in the plat form
cover on shore and off shore in Lat via, most of them oc cur ring
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around the LRPFZ (Brangulis and Brio, 1981; Brangulis and
Kanev, 2002; Fig. 2). Based largely on seis mic stud ies, a large
num ber of base ment fault ing-re lated anticlines in the plat form
cover have been con toured also fur ther south in the Bal tic
Syneclise in Lith u a nia and the Kaliningrad dis trict (Suveizdis et
al., 1979; Stripeika, 1999: fig. 23), as well as off shore Po land
(Dom¿alski et al., 2004: fig. 1).

As po ten tial oil traps, sim i lar BCAs in the plat form cover
have been a main pri or ity in oil pros pect ing of the Bal tic
Syneclise. Be sides the mor pho log i cal de tails, one of the fiercely 
de bated key is sues has been their pos si ble or i gin and de vel op -
ment. Al though the VLU is not a pros pect for oil ac cu mu la tion,
its BCAs in the plat form cover ob vi ously be long to the
best-stud ied ones in this re gion. This is be cause of the most de -
tailed strati graphic sub di vi sion and ex ten sive drill ing of the plat -
form cover and the fact that the crys tal line base ment on the
crests of sim i lar up lifts reaches the high est val ues within the
VLU by far, be ing cov ered by the thin nest plat form cover, which
misses a sub stan tial por tion of Pa leo zoic units (Figs. 2–6). On
the other hand, the in com plete plat form cover with nu mer ous
gaps and a highly vary ing strati graphic span con sid er ably ham -
pers de scrib ing de tails in the de vel op ment of sim i lar struc tures
around the VLU, par tic u larly dur ing the Or do vi cian and Si lu rian.

ORIGIN OF THE BASEMENT-CORED ANTICLINES 
IN THE PLATFORM COVER

Two con trast ing stand points have been put for ward as re -
gards the na ture of the base ment-cored anticlines (BCAs) in the 
plat form cover se quence around the LRPFZ. Early ideas of the
tec tonic or i gin have been dis puted in the light of amass ing data
on the pos si ble time scale and con ti nu ity of sim i lar up lifts, i.e. on 
de tails when sim i lar struc tures be gan to rise and whether this
has been a sin gle event (Kaplan and Hasanovitch, 1969), a
steady pro gres sion (Kajak, 1962; Paasikivi, 1966), or a se ries of 
tec tonic events (Brio et al., 1981). At the same time, their
non-tec tonic compactional or i gin across an un evenly eroded
base ment sur face was strongly pro moted by Afanasyev et al.
(1973).

In deed, BCAs in the plat form cover around the LRPFZ have 
many fea tures (e.g., am pli tude in crease with depth, thin -
ning/wedg ing out of basal units above the crests of the
anticlines, etc.) char ac ter is tic of supratenuous “plains-type”
folds (Clark, 1932; Shatsky, 1945; Sanarov, 1970; Merriam,
2005, 2012), named this way af ter their com mon oc cur rence
over the cratonic ar eas of the North Amer i can Great Plains.
How ever, sys tem atic geo log i cal stud ies in the 1970s brought
for ward ev i dence stress ing the sig nif i cance of a tec tonic set ting
in which synsedimentary tectonism led to the for ma tion of the
BCAs around the LRPFZ. Geo phys i cal data have shown that
their lo ca tion is strictly con trolled by base ment faults, whereas
the con sis tently re fined strati graphic sub di vi sions, along side
the grow ing num ber of avail able bore hole sec tions, re vealed
that the thick ness in some Pa leo zoic units can vary sig nif i cantly
even over closely spaced up lifts. It be came prob lem atic to ex -
plain it merely by com pac tion, why the same strati graphic units
thin mark edly across some par tic u lar base ment up lifts while
they ex pe ri ence no thin ning or even show oc ca sional thick en ing 
on sim i lar up lifts nearby. These at trib utes, be ing par tic u larly
well ex pressed across the VLU, sug gest that the BCAs in the
plat form cover around the LRPFZ are largely of tec tonic or i gin.

Thus, strati graphic units vary ing greatly in thick ness across
the BCAs re vealed that sim i lar struc tures around the LRPFZ
must have un der gone pulses of high tec tonic ac tiv ity, whose ini -
ti a tion times, as well as re ac ti va tion ep ochs for in di vid ual up lifts, 
vary con sid er ably. Based on that, Brangulis and Brio (1981:
fig. 2 and tab. 1) dis tin guished three groups of up lifts, all show -
ing max i mum growth dur ing the prime of the Cal edo nian Orog -

eny around the Si lu rian–De vo nian bound ary, but dif fer ing in
their his to ries: (1) those es tab lished in the Late Si lu rian (e.g.,
Inèukalna, Aizpute in Fig. 2); (2) those cre ated and strongly up -
lifted in the Cam brian (e.g., Prekule, Piltene in Fig. 2), and (3)
those formed in lat est Pre cam brian and ear li est Cam brian
times (e.g., Kuldiga, Dobele in Fig. 2).

With a few ex cep tions (e.g., Kuldiga, Snepele in Fig. 2),
most up lifts around the LRPFZ were es sen tially in ac tive or re -
vealed only slight move ments dur ing most of the Or do vi cian
and Early Si lu rian. How ever, af ter the cul mi na tion of the Cal -
edo nian Orog eny, ac com pa nied by for ma tion of an ex ten sive
low er most De vo nian un con formity, the growth of the base ment
up lifts be came re mark ably re duced, as most of them re mained
in ac tive in the Early De vo nian (Brangulis and Brio, 1981). How -
ever, de spite their faint ex pres sion and vary ing ex tent, some
struc tures (e.g., Priekule in Fig. 2) can be traced all through the
plat form cover pro file, ter mi nat ing with the Car bon if er ous
strata. Some of the lat ter struc tures re veal even signs of
post-Car bon if er ous ac tiv i ties (Brangulis and Brio, 1981).

Two anal o gous groups of fault-re lated BCAs were also dis -
tin guished by Stripeika (1999) fur ther south in the Bal tic
Syneclise, where the plat form cover is more com plete. One
group was in ter preted to have ini ti ated in the Cam brian to ear li -
est Or do vi cian, re ac ti vated at the prime of the Cal edo nian
Orog eny, and be came there af ter in ter mit tently ac tive un til the
end of the Me so zoic. The other group, re veal ing no thick ness
changes in the Cam brian–Si lu rian units, was in tro duced at the
tran si tion of the Si lu rian and De vo nian pe ri ods and was re cur -
rently re ac ti vated in the Late Pa leo zoic to wards the cul mi na tion
of the Variscan Orog eny.

Sim i lar dif fer en tial ver ti cal move ments, caus ing thin ning of
var i ous strati graphic units over the crests of the plains-type
anticlines com pared to their limbs, have been also de scribed in
the mid-con ti nent of the USA (Merriam, 2005). Thick ness re -
duc tion in cer tain strati graphic units along side the signs of tec -
toni cally un sta ble sed i men tary en vi ron ments (“seismites”, in -
clud ing, e.g., con vo lute bed ding and mi nor intraformational
faults) around the anticlines re flect the mo bil ity of base ment
fault blocks, which have been pe ri od i cally re ad just ing to ex ter -
nal re gional stresses.

GEOLOGICAL HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT 
OF THE VALMIERA–LOKNO UPLIFT

As sum ing that the above-de scribed thick ness and litho -
logical changes are mostly due to the dif fer en tial base ment
move ments caused by ex ter nal stresses, the tim ing and mag ni -
tude of struc tural ac tiv i ties across the VLU, in par tic u lar around
its sol i tary base ment up lifts, can be as sessed. Tak ing into ac -
count thick ness changes, a se ries of struc tural cross-sec tions
were com posed across the Haanja–Lokno Up lift, show ing pos -
si ble base ment re lief, and thus the rise of the east ern VLU area
at dif fer ent stages of the Pa leo zoic (Fig. 9). Based on the base -
ment re lief growth, three tec tonic ac tiv ity ep ochs with vary ing in -
ten si ties can be dis tin guished around the VLU.

LATEST PRECAMBRIAN–EARLY ORDOVICIAN DIFFERENTIATED
MOVEMENTS AROUND THE VLU

Due to the lim ited dis tri bu tion of the Vendian and low er most
Cam brian Lontova rocks (Fig. 7A, C), the tec tonic ac tiv ity of
these time in ter vals can be as sessed only around the east ern
VLU. Al though both units have vary ing thick nesses there, their
vari a tions re veal dif fer ent pat terns. Thus, nei ther the isopach
map nor the submeridional Petseri–Èerskaya pro file re veal any
signs sug gest ing a base ment rise in the Vendian around the
Haanja and Lokno up lifts (Figs. 3, 6B, 7A and Ta ble 3). More -
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over, from Petseri to wards Panikovièi, the thick en ing Vendian
se quence with its ab nor mally high thick ness around the cen tre
of the Lokno Up lift im plies that the east ern VLU ex isted at that
time as a rather low ered area where some pres ently up lifted
base ment blocks ex isted even as mi nor de pres sions (Fig. 9A).
Also, the clay con tent of the Vendian north-east of the VLU
(Fig. 7B) re veals no shal lower area around the Haanja Up lift.
Nev er the less, sig nif i cant thick ness re duc tions of the Vendian
from Lokno to wards the Krasnodudovo and Poluhnovo cores,
and its abrupt thick en ing in the Èerskaya, Ponkuli, and Alñksne
cores (Figs. 3, 6B, 7A and Ta ble 3), sug gest that the south east -
ern VLU along the Smiltene–Ape Fault ex pe ri enced dif fer en tial
tec tonic move ments al ready in the Vendian.

The thick ness dis tri bu tion in the ear li est Cam brian Lontova
se quence, how ever, points un am big u ously to wards a ris ing and 
high-stand ing VLU with bulg ing base ment cen tres around its
north east ern (Haanja Up lift) and south east ern (Lokno Up lifts)
cor ners (Figs. 7C, 9B and Ta ble 3). An el e vated and shal lower
area around the east ern VLU is also clearly out lined on the clay
con tent dis tri bu tion map of the Lontova Stage (Fig. 7D).

The isopachs of the post-Lontova Cam brian to Lower Or do -
vi cian por tion the old est plat form unit that al lows es ti mat ing tec -
tonic ac tiv ity over the en tire VLU area im ply that, con cur rently
with the dif fer en ti ated tec tonic move ments along the LRPFZ, all 
the base ment up lifts, ex cept the Haanja, were forced up wards
(Fig. 8A). Based on a very rough es ti ma tion, the base ment rise
around the Haanja–Lokno Up lift reached ~7% of its pres ent
height by the end of this pe riod (Fig. 9C).

TECTONIC ACTIVATION OF THE VLU AT THE SILURIAN/DEVONIAN
TRANSITION

Due to ex ten sive ero sion, the thick ness data con cern ing the 
Mid dle Or do vi cian–Si lu rian stages at the VLU are very lim ited,
and thus it is hard to as sess the tec tonic ac tiv i ties for most of
this time pe riod around this struc ture. Al though no signs of tec -
tonic ac tiv ity ap pear un til the lat est Or do vi cian around the west -
ern and east ern mar gins of the VLU, we have no di rect clues to
make any solid con clu sions for the rest of the sub se quent Or do -
vi cian and Si lu rian time. Still, based on cir cum stan tial ev i dence
fur ther south-west, where thick ness vari a tions ap pear in some
Or do vi cian-Early Si lu rian rocks at some base ment up lifts (e.g.,
Inèukalna, Dobele, Aizpute, Kuldiga in Fig. 2), par tic u larly in the
lat est Si lu rian strata (Brio et al., 1981: tab. 1), we can not ex -
clude that the VLU, as by far the most up lifted struc ture along
the LRPFZ, may have also been ac tive in the Late Si lu rian or
even at some ear lier time.

Thus, con tour ing the VLU Or do vi cian and Si lu rian isopachs, 
which re veal a strik ing con trast along its base ment fault-con -
trolled south ern and west ern bor ders (Fig. 8B, C), is only due to
its cru cial up lift and ero sion at the Si lu rian/De vo nian tran si tion.
This tim ing is be cause dis tinc tive fold ing with vig or ously vary ing 
thick nesses around the VLU and across its in di vid ual base ment 
up lifts oc curs only in the Vendian–Si lu rian se quence, as these
fea tures are very weakly ex pressed in the over ly ing De vo nian
rocks, rest ing above a re gional-scale un con formity (Figs. 5
and 6). Tak ing into con sid er ation the strati graphic span of the
eroded pre-De vo nian rocks (re moved en tirely from Mániste and 
up to the low er most Cam brian and the Or do vi cian on the Lokno
and Haanja/Valmiera up lifts, re spec tively), the amount of the
miss ing rocks from the most el e vated ar eas ex ceeds 500 m.
Be fore the De vo nian de po si tion, the base ment re lief be tween
the high est up lift and the low est down-faulted LRPFZ sec tions
of the VLU ranged from ~350 m at the Valmiera to ~600 m at the 
Mániste up lifts. Thus, by rough es ti ma tions, the base ment up -
lifts reached ~70–80% of their pres ent val ues by that time
(Fig. 9D).
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Fig. 9. Palaeotectonic cross-sec tions based on thick ness anal -
y sis, show ing the rise of the base ment across the Haanja and
Lokno up lifts by the end of dif fer ent time in ter vals: Vendian (A),
post-Lontova Cam brian (B), Early Or do vi cian (C), Si lu rian (D),
Mid dle Or do vi cian Pärnu (E)

Boreholes: Me – Mehikoorma; Vä – Värska; Pe – Petseri; De –
Dekšino; Pa – Panikovièi; Lo – Lokno; Po – Poluhnovo; Kr –

Krasnodudovo; Èe – Èerskaya; see locations in Figure 3



THE DEVONIAN AND POST-DEVONIAN TECTONIC MOVEMENTS
 IN THE VLU AREA

The thick ness dis tri bu tion in the D1-D2pr unit, i.e. in the
strata rest ing di rectly on the un con formity sur face (Fig. 8D),
sug gests that dif fer en ti ated tec tonic move ments around the
Lokno and the Mániste up lifts con tin ued to wards the end of
Early De vo nian times. The avail able thick ness data on the
youn ger De vo nian stages (Kaplan and Hasanovitsh, 1969;
Kleesment and Mark-Kurik, 1997: figs. 81, 82, 84, 86–88) do
not in di cate fur ther De vo nian tec tonic ac tiv ity around the lat ter
up lifts. How ever, while the Valmiera Up lift and the
Haanja/Lokno up lifts, along with the Smiltene–Ape Fault, are
clearly out lined by struc ture con tours along the top of the Pärnu
Stage (Brio et al., 1981: fig. 3) and Mid dle De vo nian rocks
(D2am in Ta ble 1; Fig. 10), re spec tively, the VLU has ob vi ously
been re ac ti vated ei ther in the lat est De vo nian or some time in
the post-De vo nian. Sim i lar re ac ti va tion pulses have been
traced at some base ment-cored plat form folds fur ther south-
 west around the LRPFZ, as well as in the south ern Bal tic
Syneclise (Brio et al., 1981; Stripeika, 1999).

RECENT VERTICAL MOVEMENTS IN THE VLU AREA

Short-term (1988–1991) in stru men tal stud ies on seis mic ity
re vealed two ar eas of microseismic ac tiv i ties (with a mag ni tude
<3) in Es to nia with prob a ble fo cal depths at ap prox i mately
5–10 km, i.e. in the up per most Earth’s crust (Sildvee and Vaher, 
1995). One of them is lo cated at the north of Lake Vártsjärv

70–80 km north of the VLU, the other near the Mániste Up lift
(Fig. 3). Tak ing into con sid er ation the slight glacioisostatic sub -
si dence of south east ern Es to nia (Vallner et al., 1988), the axis
of the pres ent-day up lift around the Mániste Up lift oc curs, ac -
cord ing to the re peated lev el ling pro file Valga–Mániste–Váru,
slightly north of its crestal area (Fig. 11). Re ly ing on the pres ent
height dif fer ences at the top of the Mid dle De vo nian strata
(61 m be tween Lokno and Alñksne, 144 m be tween Meremäe
and Alñksne, and 181 m be tween Meremäe and Antoškina),
the post-Early De vo nian up lift ac counts for ~10–20% of the
pres ent height of the VLU (Figs. 9A and 10).

STRUCTURAL EVOLUTION AND KINEMATICS 
OF THE LRPFZ AS A KEY ISSUE 

IN UNDERSTANDING THE NATURE OF THE VLU

For mer de bates on the na ture and de vel op ment of the VLU
have been fo cused mainly on its in di vid ual base ment up lifts
along with the lithological and thick ness stud ies of the folded plat -
form cover across them. Thus, very lit tle at ten tion was paid to the 
wider struc tural back ground and pos si ble LRPFZ ac tiv i ties-de -
rived ki ne matic per spec tive of these in di vid ual up lifts, as they
were con sid ered lo cal cratonic struc tures. This is de spite the fact
that even a cur sory look at the re gional tec tonic set ting and the
above mor pho log i cal de tails of thick ness vari a tions give a strong
im pli ca tion that the VLU and its sol i tary base ment up lifts are to
be treated along side the fault move ments in the LRPFZ.
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Fig. 10. Structure contour map of the top of Middle Devonian strata around the Haanja–Lokno Uplift based on borehole data

See Figure 2 for map location



In deed, the gen eral struc tural set ting and style of the
Valmiera, Smiltene, Mániste, Haanja–Lokno up lifts fits well with
other anal o gous struc tures around the re main ing LRPFZ por tion
(Brangulis and Brio, 1981), as well as with the base ment-cored
anticlines de scribed by Suveizdis et al. (1979) and Stripeika
(1999) fur ther south in the Bal tic Syneclise. Thus, sim i lar base -
ment cored anticlines in the plat form cover arise mostly on the
upthrown sides of the curved fault sec tions and are of ten as so ci -
ated with in ter sec tions of dif fer ently trending faults (Brangulis
and Brio, 1981). They are nor mally slightly elon gated, and are
oc ca sion ally iso met ric in shape or may be out lined on struc ture
con tour maps as struc tural noses (e.g., Piltene in Fig 2; Misans
and Brangulis, 1979; Stripeika, 1999; Figs. 3 and 4). Elon gated
brachyforms are oc ca sion ally re vealed (e.g., Kuldiga, Haanja;
Figs. 2–4) as heavy un du la tions on the base ment sur face with
sev eral dis tinc tive peaks (Brangulis and Kanev, 2002: fig. 12).
Cling ing to base ment faults or placed slightly away from them,
sim i lar BCAs in the plat form cover nor mally have a strongly
asym met ri cal shape due to dis sec tion by faults, and sub sided
steeper slopes. Most of sim i lar struc tures re veal a dis tinc tive, up -
ward-di rected, i.e. to wards the younging Pa leo zoic units, de -
crease in am pli tude.

How ever, there ap pears to be a sig nif i cant size and mag ni -
tude dif fer ence be tween BCAs at the VLU and along the re -
main ing sec tion of the LRPFZ (Afanasyev et al., 1973;
Suveizdis et al., 1979; Brangulis and Brio, 1981). Thus, out side
the VLU, with a few ex cep tions (e.g., Priekule, Inèukalna,
Dobele, etc. in Fig. 2; see Brangulis and Kanev, 2002: figs.
10–12, 14), the lon ger axes of sim i lar base ment bulges rarely
ex ceed 10 km in length, as their height, be ing typ i cally within the 
lim its of 30–80 m, can only ex ceed 100 m in larger struc tures
(e.g., Inèukalna, Dobele, Kandava). The ar eal ex tent of the
BCAs around the LRPFZ (20–700 km2) is re mark ably larger
than that of the sim i lar struc tures fur ther south in the Bal tic
Syneclise (5–50 km2; Suveizdis et al., 1979; Brangulis and Brio, 
1981; Stripeika, 1999). Fur ther more, the same pa ram e ter
within the VLU (140–700 km2), i.e. along the subparallel,
northeasternmost sec tion of the LRPFZ, is sig nif i cantly larger

than that in its re main ing, NE-trending sec tion within the Bal tic
Syneclise (20–70 km2).

 Fault ing ac com pa nied by growth of base ment up lifts in
cratonic in te ri ors is con trolled by ex ter nal stresses, evoked by
bound ary loads on the con ti nent (van der Plujim et al., 1997).
Gen er ally, the LRPFZ, com pared to the sur round ing EEP in te -
rior ar eas, re veals by far the high est off set on the base ment
faults as well as the larg est size of the BCAs in the plat form
cover; both of which clearly reach their max i mum at the VLU.
Thus, the out stand ing VLU mag ni tude, as well as by far the
larg est size of its BCAs in the plat form cover must be ex plained
by the re gional geo log i cal his tory and struc tural evo lu tion of this
ma jor re gional fault zone.

Based on the gen eral knowl edge about the struc tural style
and pat terns/ki ne mat ics of faults in duced along a strike-slip
fault zone (Chris tie-Blick and Biddle, 1985; Marshak et al.,
2003; van der Plujim and Marshak, 2003), even a cur sory look
at the LRPFZ hints that hor i zon tal move ments may have played 
a sig nif i cant role in the his tory of this ma jor cratonic in te rior fault
zone. Thus, de vi at ing from the gen eral north east trend of the
LRPFZ, the roughly E–W elon gated, heavily up lifted VLU sec -
tion of this ma jor fault zone may have arisen as a re strain ing
bend struc ture. This as sump tion is fur ther more sup ported by
the fact that this ma jor fault zone, evolv ing in the EEC in te rior,
has prob a bly also played an im por tant role in the for ma tion and
de vel op ment of a large cratonic de pres sion, the Bal tic
Syneclise, that largely con trolled also the bathymetry and fa cies 
zonation in the Palaeobaltic Or do vi cian–Si lu rian sed i men tary
ba sin. The best proof for that might be the so-called Livonian
Tongue, a tongue-like north east erly pro tru sion of a deep fa cies
belt, the ar eal ex tent and con fig u ra tion of which fol lows clearly
the LRPFZ. This pro tru sion in the Palaeobaltic ba sin ap peared
al ready in Early Or do vi cian Floian time, and be came in creas -
ingly ac cen tu ated fol low ing the grad ual dif fer en ti a tion of a
gently tilted basinal ramp (turned out to be more dif fer en ti ated
to wards the end of the Or do vi cian) and the growth of a dis tinc -
tive deep basinal ax ial de pres sion evolved by Si lu rian time
(Nestor and Einasto, 1997: fig. 138). Thus, com bin ing all the
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Fig. 11. Recent land rise around the Mániste Uplift based on the Valga–Mániste–Váru repeated levelling profile: A – excerpt
from the structure contour map shown with a dashed-line frame in Figure 3; B – velocity graph of recent vertical movements;

C – rough geological cross-section (modified from Sildvee and Vaher, 1995)

Stratigraphic units: Q – Quaternary; D – Devonian; O – Ordovician; Ca – Cambrian



known facts about the LRPFZ (re gional struc tural set ting, geo -
met ri cal pat tern, style/ki ne mat ics of its faults, etc.) with the
above-de scribed fa cies/bathymetry changes in the Palaeo -
baltic ba sin, we may pre dict that sinistral strike-slip dis place -
ments, in duced by the pro gress ing Cal edo nian Orog eny, oc -
curred along this ma jor cratonic in te rior fault zone. How ever, to
fur ther de bate and ad vance the hy poth e sis of strike-slip move -
ments along the LRPFZ, a more de tailed struc tural/ki ne matic
anal y sis of the LRPFZ is needed, which should take into ac -
count also the re gional tec tonic his tory of the west -
ern/south-west ern bor ders of Baltica. That, how ever, re mains
out of scope of this pa per.

CONCLUSIONS

Con cern ing the re gional tec tonic set ting and the gen eral
struc ture of the Valmiera–Lokno Up lift (VLU), with its sol i tary
base ment-cored anticlines (BCAs) in the plat form cover, the fol -
low ing con clu sions can be made:

1. The VLU rep re sents a com plex struc ture formed along a
ma jor, re gional-scale fault zone in the EEP in te rior, the
Liepaja–Riga–Pskov Fault Zone (LRPFZ), where a highly el e -
vated base ment block with an un du lat ing sur face and the sol i -
tary bulg ing Valmiera, Smiltene, Mániste, Haanja and Lokno
up lifts have re mark ably de formed the over ly ing plat form cover
along deep faults.

2. The VLU can be di vided into an el e vated north ern part
with sol i tary base ment up lifts over lain by anticlines in the plat -
form cover, and a south ern part, sub sid ing largely along the
Smiltene–Ape nor mal fault, in places >700 m, with monoclinal
fold(s) in the plat form cover. The struc tur ally more com plex
west ern bor der of the VLU has been formed at a stepover be -
tween the NE-trending sec tion of the Smiltene–Ape and the
E–W di rected sec tion of the strongly curvy Olaine–Inèukalna re -
verse faults.

3. The sol i tary base ment up lifts, strad dling or lo cated
slightly north of the Smiltene–Ape Fault, with over ly ing anti -
clines in the plat form cover, have strongly asym met ri cal shapes 
with down-faulted south ern sides. A great por tion of the plat -
form cover of Pa leo zoic rocks has been eroded from the el e -
vated por tion of the VLU, in par tic u lar from the sol i tary base -
ment up lifts.

4. The changes in thick ness of dif fer ent Pa leo zoic units
across the VLU and the sol i tary base ment up lifts re veal that the
VLU has ex isted since the lat est Pre cam brian and has had a
long tec tonic his tory in clud ing sev eral ac ti va tion/up lift pulses al -
ter nat ing with qui eter or in ac tive pe ri ods. The ini ti a tion, as well

as ac tiv ity stages, for dif fer ent, even closely spaced base -
ment-cored plat form folds, can vary con sid er ably.

5. The ini ti a tion and the first tec tonic ac tiv ity ep och of the
VLU oc curred in the lat est Pre cam brian to ear li est Or do vi cian,
fol lowed by a pe riod of mod est ac tiv ity or stand still in the Mid dle
Or do vi cian–Early Si lu rian, in ten si fy ing again to wards the end of 
the Si lu rian. The main up lift phase, in duc ing the most se vere
de for ma tion of the plat form cover, as so ci ated with the most in -
tense ero sion of the up lifted por tion of the VLU, cul mi nated in
the prime of the Cal edo nian Orog eny. This formed a re -
gional-ex tent un con formity at the Si lu rian–De vo nian bound ary,
with strongly and only slightly de formed Pa leo zoic rocks be -
neath and above it, re spec tively.

6. The slight de for ma tion of the De vo nian rocks above the
re gional un con formity at the VLU is par tially due to the fad ing
tec tonic ac tiv i ties of the Cal edo nian Orog eny to wards the end
of the Early De vo nian. How ever, the VLU, to gether with its
base ment (Haanja–Lokno) up lifts and the Smiltene–Ape Fault,
have been re ac ti vated since lat est De vo nian time.

7. Re cent seis mic ity stud ies with re peated lev el ling data con -
firm ing a faint up lift with microseismic ac tiv i ties just north of the
Mániste Up lift re veal that the VLU area can be still con sid ered a
struc tural weak ness in the con ti nen tal crust in the EEC in te rior.

8. Con sid er ing the re gional tec tonic set ting along side the
gen eral north-east trend of the LRPFZ, the VLU rep re sents the
ex cep tional nearly E–W di rected east ern sec tion of this ma jor
fault zone that runs into an in tri cate junc tion of nu mer ous re -
gional-scale plat form struc tures: the Bal tic Homocline, the Bal -
tic Syneclise, the Lat vian Sad dle, and the Mos cow Syneclise.

9. The lat ter set ting, along side the fact that the VLU rep re -
sents the most up lifted por tion of the LRPFZ with the larg est
BCAs in the plat form cover and the fact that the LRPFZ has
clearly con trolled the de vel op ment of a tongue-shaped deep fa -
cies pro tru sion (the Livonian Tongue) in the Palaeobaltic
Ordovician–Silurian sed i men tary ba sin, give strong in di ca tions
in fa vour of sub stan tial Early Paleozoic sinistral strike slip
move ments along this EEC in te rior fault zone.
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